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THE EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE spall violently [4]. Stress buildup may be relieved through
EXCURSION ON SULFIDATION OF cracking of the scale or detachment of the scale from the
CARBON STEEL IN 1% It2S ENVIRONMENT parent metal. Thermal excursions may lead to scale damagedue to the thermal stresses. This effect will depend upon the
composition and physical properties, as well as thickness of
Safaa J. AI-Hassan, Gregory J. Fonder, thescale.
and Preet M. Singh Temperatureexcursions,as high as 600°C
IPST (infrequent,andonceevery2-3months)andforrelatively
500TenthSt.,NW short time periods(typicallybetweenfew minutesto few
Atlanta,GA30309 hours),havebeenreportedinfloortubesintherecoverboilers
USA [5].Thermalexcursionsarealsoknownto occuronthewater
wall tubes in the lower furnace areas. On fireside, this increase
ABSTRACT isgenerallyattributedto thesmeltspallingin the localareas.
Water wall tubes in the lower furnace areas of Generally, the temperature excursions in the lower furnace
area are below 500°C [6]. Previous work done by Colwell andrecovery boilers are known to experience thermal excursions.
Sulfidationtestswith thermalexcursionscanresult in higher Fonder [7] on SA-210carbon steel alloy in a 1% H2S
environment at 320°C for 20 days reported that 10 spikes tocorrosion rates compared to equivalent tests without thermal
400°C increased the weight loss 19 times compared withexcursions. Scale damage depends upon scale thickness,
history of exposure and spike location. Results from the weight loss from 320°C isothermal test. The same result
present study show that even a couple of infrequent thermal represented a 374% increase when compared with weight loss
from a 400°C isothermal test. Weight gain of 9-Cr steelexcursions, which lead to scale damage, may lead to a higher
decreased to 15 % of the weight gain of 2-Cr steel and mildcorrosion rate than the isothermal tests at the higher
temperatureof the thermal excursion, steel in oxidizing environment containing 0.3% SO2when
thermally cycled between 200 and 430°C [8]. Results from
INTRODUCTION 1.25Cr-0.SMosteel in oxidizingenvironmentof 0.2% SO2
with thermal cycling between a high temperature and roomWater wall tube surfaces in the kraft recovery boilers
experience temperature excursions that can increase the temperature showed a strong dependence of corrosion rates on
corrosion rate in the localized areas of the recovery boiler, the higher temperature, where the corrosion rates increased
Occasional temperature excursions can influence the corrosion abruptly by 5 times around higher temperature of 700°C [9].
Thermal cycling doubled the corrosion rate of carbon and 304of the boiler tubes on fireside by one or a combination of the
followingmechanisms; stainlesssteelsat 371°Cand482°C,respectively,whencycled
to room temperature in 0.5% H2S-containing environment1 increase in diffusion-controlled reaction rates and
overallsulfidationreactionrate, [10]. However,the magnitudeof the metal loss for carbon
steel in the1% H2S environment due to occasional thermal2 microcracking of the semiprotective sulfide scale due
to thermal stresses and increased reaction kinetics, excursions is not completely understood. Most of the previous
3 molten salt corrosion (if the molten smelt is in touch published work to study the effects of thermal excursion on
withthefiresidetube), gaseouscorrosionwas done where continuouscyclingwas
introduced during a given test period [7-t0]. These studiesWhen the temperature excursions are more than the
melting point of smelt then the molten salt corrosion will clearly demonstrate that the corrosion attack is more severe
increasemetal wastagesignificantly, due to the thermal cycling. However, in the lower furnace of
Diffusion in most common sulfides (FeS, Cr283, and recovery boiler, thermal excursions are not continuous. The
NiS) is generally much faster than that in corresponding present study was aimed at establishing an effect of infrequentthermal excursions on the water wall tube corrosion from
oxides due to higher concentration or mobility of defects in
fireside. To do so, test parameters in the present work weresulfide scales [1]. As a result, sulfide scales have a greater
tendency to deform plastically than the corresponding oxides, changed to study the effects of scale damage and post
Relative coefficients of thermal expansion of the metal and the excursion exposure on the overall corrosion rate.
corrosion product scales are of great importance in the
generation of stresses in the scale. Other important factors in EXPERIMENTAL WORK
developing stresses in the scale are scale thickness and SA-210 carbon steel specimens were cut from a 5-
cm-OD tube and burnished according to the standardgeometry of the metal surface. Stresses in the scale generally
increase with increase in scale thickness. Scales formed on procedure described in AF&PA/95 report [7,11]. The
chemical composition of SA-210 carbon steel alloy is given incurved surfaces have higher stresses than the scale formed on
a flat surface [2]. For scales that grow at the scale/gas Table I. The specimen dimensions were 2.5 cm x 1.8 cm x 0.5
cm. Coupons were cleaned with acetone and weighed beforeinterface, the metal surface geometry will contribute to either
compressive or tensile stresses depending on whether the they were hung on a glass tree and placed in the reaction tube.
curved surface is convex or concave [3]. Data on oxides show
that NiO and CoO (with metal/oxide thermal expansion ratio [Table I. Chemical Composition of SA-210 Carbon Steel
of 1.03 and 0.93, respectively)seldomcrack or spalIon _ Alloy.cooling to room temp rature, while FeO and Cr203 (with 1.25 lement C Mn Si P S Fe
and 1.30 metal/oxide thermal expansion ratio, respectively) IWeight % 0.21 0.65 0.22 0.01 0.016 Bal.
1
The present experiments were designed to study the Results from 320°C isothermal tests plotted as log
effects of individual temperature excursions at different time time vs. log weight loss indicate that the reaction follows a
periods during the tests on the corrosion rate of SA-210 classical sulfidation behavior where initial corrosion rate and
carbon steel in a 1% H2S environment. Dimensions of scale growth depend on reaction kinetics which is followed by a
thermal excursion are shown schematically in Figure 1. Tests diffusion-controlled corrosion reaction, at a relatively lower
were carried out for 72, 162 or 312 hours with temperature rate. The present set of results follow diffusion-controlled scale
spikes at different times, as listed in Tables II to IV. growth until about 162 hours at 320°C. Corrosion rate increases
significantly between 162 hours and 312 hours, which may be
attributed to some other mechanisms, e.g. sulfide scale cracking.




i Aseriesoftestswas outatcarried 320°C for 72 hours
320oc i.. .. _ with only one temperature spike that was either at the
30min 30min 90min Time beginning, the middle, or the end of these tests. Weight loss of
SA-210 carbon steel was higher by 92%, 81%, and 39%,
Figure 1. Schematic Diagram Showing the Dimensions of an Individual
Thermal ExcursionCarried Out During the Present Work. respectively, as compared to the weight loss from the
isothermal test carried out at 320°C. However, the weight loss
All excursions took about 30 minutes to heat up, 30 for these three tests was less than the isothermal test done at
minutes at 480°C, and then about 90 minutes to cool down to 480°C. The weight loss from these tests was only 48%, 46%,
320°C, as is shown schematically in Figure 1. That means the and 34% respectively, of the result from the isothermal test
spike dimensions were left constant throughout the present carried out at 480°C, as is shown in Figure 3 and listed in
series of tests. Some isothermal tests were also carried out at Table III.
320°C and 480°C for different time periods to get the baseline o.oo6
data to compare with the temperature excursion test data.
After the test was finished, specimens were taken out 0.005 o iso-480oc
of the reaction tubes, sulfide scale was removed by o -m-SingleSpike
A Iso-320oC




RESULTS AND DISCUSSION '_
IsothermalTests .-_
Tests were carried out for 4, 8, 24, 72, 162, and 312 _ 0.002 _--'---'--_-_-.
hours at 320°C and 480°C to construct the baseline data with
which the data from the thermal excursion tests can be 0.001 zx
compared. Results from the isothermal tests are shown in Figure
2. Weightloss from these tests showsthat the weightloss 0 , , ,Beginning Middle End
increases as temperature and time increase. Spike Location
Figure 3. Weight Loss as a Function of Single Thermal
Excursion Carried out During 72-hour Tests of SA-210
Carbon Steel Alloy in 1% H2S Environment.
0.01
-×-320°C Theseresultscan be explainedby a very simplistic
o.oo8 +480°c model, which assumes that the temperature excursion only
increasesthe instantaneouscorrosionrate by increasingthe
o.o06 diffusion and reaction kinetics. As is shown in Figure 4, the
instantaneous corrosion rate dC(spike)/dt(spike ) for the spike time
0.004 dt(spike), is higher than the corresponding corrosion rate after
the spike dC(ps)/dt(ps)for post-spike time dt(ps). The corrosion
rate, dC(es)/dt(ps), is similar to the corresponding 320°C
o.o02 isothermalcorrosionrate at the sametimeperiod.Theeffect
of spikes will be stronger in the beginning of scale growth and
0 will diminishas the scale growswith time,as is shown
o l oo 200 300 400 schematicallyin Figure4 and indicated by results in Figure3.
Time,hr A seriesof testswas carriedout withtwo spikesat
different times during the 72-hour tests to see if the effect of
Figure 2. Weight Loss For SA-210 Carbon Steel Alloy in each spike is independent from the other one. Results from
1% H2S Environment at 320°C and 480°C. these tests show that the weight loss is higher for the tests with
two spikes compared to corresponding spikes at single during these tests. Scale thickness for specimens tested for 72
location, as is shown in Figure 5. The trend for the double hours may be less than the critical scale thickness required to
develop stresses that cause scale damage.
:_':_::..._ Spike at 480"C
PostSpike(PS)time interval Table II Spike Locations During 72-hour Tests.
-----] equal to spike time
Experiment Spike Wt. Loss %Wt %Wt
480"C Iso
Location, g/cm: Change Change
'x, ........__ .....--.--.-'-'"'"'"'""'"'"' Hr ×104 w.r.t.w.r.t.Corrosion
Rate (C) _ ,.,-- ............... ;c' {_'-_ .-_- -77_.._.. s_ ',. L_attheEnd (mpy*) 320°C 480°C
1-iso320 0 11.6(7) ........
....... ,_,.,__iiii 2 1 22.2 (14) 192 49 .....
3 34 21.0(13) 181 46
.......
4 69 15.6(10) 135 34
at,_%-L._ 5 1,34 27.8(17) 240 61
Time 6 1,69 30.8 (19) 266 68
Figure 4. Simplistic Diagram Showing the Effect of Spike 7 34,69 21.9 (13) 189 48
LocationonSulfidationRate. 8 1,34,69 35.2(22) 304 78
9 Cont. 67.9(41) 586 149
spike tests was similar to the single spike tests, in a sense that, Spikes
in general, the spikes in the beginningof the tests had a larger 10-iso480 0 45.6 (28) ........
effect on the spikes at a later time. That shows that thermal (*) Calculations based on the assumption that the scale is a
excursion depends on the history of the scale, as well as on the dense layer of FeS.
spike location.
Another experiment was also conducted in which
o.oo8 thermal excursionswere continuousthroughoutthe test
<> Is°'480°C period. This amounted to about 23 spikes in a 72-hour test and
· -m- Single Spike
/x Iso-320oc the weight loss was about 486% more than the isothermal test
0.006 --t_Dble Loctn. at 320°C and about 150% of the isothermal test done at
× Al! 3 Loctn. 480°C, as is shown in Figure 5. The results clearly show that
· Cont. Spikes i continuous spikes may result in corrosion rates even highero
0.004 thanthe isothermaltestscarriedoutat the highertemperature
._ × B+z (480°C).Theseresultsare consistentwithpreviousworkby
·-_ .. Colwelland Fonder[7] For 72-hourtests with frequent





0 A seriesof testswascarriedoutin whicha single
Beginning Middle End thermal excursion was introduced at three different locations
Spike Location (beginning, middle, or the end) of the 162-hour test, as is
shown in Table III. The weight loss increases were 305%,
Figure 5. Weight Loss for SA-210 Specimens as a Function 514%, and 25% respectively, compared with isothermal tests
of Double Spike Location for 72-hour Tests in 1% H2S carried out for 162 hours at 320°C. If we compare experiment
Environment, Where B, M, or E, is Spike Location at The 2 in Table II with the experiment 12 in Table III, both tests
Beginning, Middle, or at The End, Respectively. had a single spike, which starts after one hour of the beginning
of the test.
However, spike location seems to be the primary
factor, since both tests associated with spike at the beginning, Table I!I. Spike Locations During 162-hour Tests.
resulted in a higher weight loss compared to the tests carried
out with spike at the end. Another test was carried out with Experiment Spike Wt. Loss, %Wt %Wt
thermal excursion in all three locations and results showed a Location, g/cm 2 Change Change
204% increase in weight loss compared to the isothermal test Hr X104 w.r.t, w.r.t.
at 320°C. If we add the individualeffect of each spike as (mpy*) 320°C i 480°C
shown in Figure 3 and Table II, the total effect of spikes is a 11-iso320 0 14.2(4) -........
208% increasein weight loss comparedto the isothermaltest 12 1 57.7 (16) 406 ....
at 320°C.This is very close to the increasein weight loss 13 80 87.2(24) 614 ....
(204%)for the test with spike in three locations,as is shown 14 159 17.7(5) 125 ....
in Figure 5. This indicatesthat for 72-hourtest time periods, 15-iso480 0 ............
the effects of spikes are additive, which may be because scale (*) Calculations based on the assumption that the scale is a
damage does not seem to participate in the overall reaction dense layer of FeS.
3
were 114%, 103%, and 165% when compared to weight loss
However, the test for 162 hours had much longer of the isothermal test at 480°C, as is shown in Figure 7.
post spike exposure at 320°C than the 72-hour test. The effects
of spike are much more significant for the 162-hour test 0.0_7
(306% increase in weight loss compared to 320°C isothermal
test) compared to the 72-hour test (92% increase in weight o iso-480oc
loss compared to 320°C isothermal test). Similarly, experiment _ Db l Spike
4 in Table II can be compared with experiment 13 in Table III. "Is°'32°°c
Here the tests carried out for 162 hours had a 514% increase 0.0_2
in weight loss compared to isothermal 320°C test, whereas the
test for 72 hours has only 35% weight loss increase. This
illustrates an important aspect of post spike exposure '_· _
Experiment 14 in Table III was also a 162 hours test where '_ <>
there was almost no post spike exposure, and the weight loss o.0o 7
was close to the corresponding isothermal test at 320°C. If a A
spike leads to scale damage, then the effects will be clearly
demonstrated in the post spike period by a significant increase
in the corrosion rate.
0.002 a i ,
312-hour Tests Beginning Middle End
A series of tests was carried out in which double Spike Location
spikes were conducted in a 312-hour test. The location of the Figure 7. Weight Loss of SA-210 Specimens Due to Double
double spikes is shown in Figure 6. Here the location of the Thermal Excursions Carried out During 312-hour Tests in
second spike was fixed but the location of the first spike was 1% H2S Environment.
varied from 24 hours to 168 hours. This was done to reduce
the number of variables in two-spike systems in long duration A very important result from this series of tests is that the
tests. The first spike location was varied to see the effects of weight loss for all 312-hour tests with only double thermal
scale history on the resultant scale damage. However, we excursions was even higher than the isothermal tests carried
introduced a fixed 72 hr-post spike period after the second out at 480°C. For short test times (up to 72 hours) the scale
spoke to see the combined effects of double spikes, as is damage does not seem to participate in the overall sulfidation
shownin Figure6. mechanismand a simplisticmodel based on diffusionand
reaction kinetics, as shown schematically in Figure 4, can
Beginning explain the effects of thermal excursion. However, in long
_ ""//_r "Sq duration tests where thicker scales are more prone to scale
..........1 d B eginning,L .....................9"d.................................._ "7'd" damage due to thermal excursion and the post spike exposure
t effects become more predominant, the simplistic model will
not explain these effects.
Middle
it..............4"d""'-----_,ddle'"M'I_ ...................6"d..............................._ ...........'""t Table IV. Spike Locations During 312-hour Tests.
? _i ' i _ _i End _3d-'_ Experiment Spike _Wt. Loss, i %Wt %Wt
Location, g/cm 2 Change Change
Hr x104 w.r.t, w.r.t.
End _........ ........_ (mpy*) 320°C 480°C
[;_'"_"-' .......... 7"d ........................ ;'[ End _i;' ""--_ End _;;'"-_ 16-iso320 0 56.7(8' ........
· 7;;.................
17 24,267 89.913) 159 114
18 96,267 81.6(12) 144 103
d' day = 24 Hours 19 168,267 130 (18) 229 165
20-iso480 0 78.9(11) ........
Figure 6. Schematic Diagram Showing the Double Spike (*) Calculations based on the assumption that the scale is a
Locations During 312-hour Tests in 1% H2S Environment. dense layer of reS.
Results in Figure 7 and Table IV show that the weight loss Results from the study also indicate that the damaged
increased by 159%, 144%, and 229% for double spikes sulfide scales do not effectively heal in this system during post
performed at the beginning, middle and the end of the test,
respectively, when compared to weight loss of the isothermal spike exposure. These results have a very important
test at 320°C. It must be noted that the isothermal tests carried implication from the recovery boiler point of view that even a
out at 320°C and 480°C for 312 hours have very high weight couple of infrequent spikes, followed by a long post spike
loss as is shown in Figure 2 and Table IV. For the 320°C exposure will lead to a very high corrosion rate. The corrosion
isothermal test, weight loss was about 4 times higher for the of water wall tubes due to infrequent thermal spikes may even
312-hour test compared to the 162-hour test. The same results be higher than the isothermal exposure at the higher
temperature of spike.
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